your wedding. your way.

your joy.

You have been dreaming of this day since you were a little girl. The JOY of
being surrounded by friends and family. The JOY of committing your love to
the man of your dreams. And the JOY of watching your lifelong fairy tale come
true. Let our Certified Wedding Specialists flawlessly execute every last one of
your wishes.

Visit JoyWeddingsByMarriott.com for a world of possibilities.
Happily ever after is just a click away.

Designed with
Your JOY in Mind

Q Why should I book my reception at a hotel?
A We can take care of everything from the rehearsal dinner or gift opening
breakfast to the ceremony and honeymoon suite while keeping it convenient
for your guests with discounted group rates for your invitees.
Q Who will I be working with?
A Our Certified Wedding Planners and Event Managers pride themselves on being
very easy to work with. They provide flawless delivery and partner with you to
make your event exceptional with the signature “Spirit to Serve” Marriott culture.
Q Do you offer online wedding tools?
A Yes. Register on MarriottRegistry.com at no extra cost and work with your Event
Manager to create a custom event page personalized for your wedding that
includes an easy to use reservation link and e-guest list.
Q Do I have to choose from a set menu?
A No. We encourage you to customize your event through a variety of menus to
fit every taste and budget. Our outstanding chefs provide the flexibility you need
and can work with specific dietary needs and ethnic traditions with ease.
Q Do you work with other vendors?
A Yes. Marriott serves as a one-stop shop for vendor relationships, offering
assistance with décor, linens, cake and more.
Q What type of venues do you offer?
A From glamorous ballrooms to outdoor patios or a poolside wedding — we can
be as unique as you are.
Q Do you have any eco-friendly options available for weddings?
A If you want a green-friendly wedding, we’ve got you covered with our local
and sustainable products at your request. Ask about our Spirit to Preserve the
Environment program.
Q I’m looking to host an ethnic celebration. Can you handle my needs?
A We have a multitude of experience in accommodating the special traditions
that are important to you.
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Q Do you offer a Rewards Program?
A Marriott has over 2,800 hotels where you can earn Marriott® Rewards points or
airline mileage from your event.
Q Why should I book with this hotel?
A Aside from our paramount service and outstanding facilities, we make it fun.
Your wedding should be one of the greatest moments of your life and our
Certified Wedding Planners and seasoned Event Managers will handle all the
details to ensure it’s nothing less than spectacular.

JoyWeddingsByMarriott.com

